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A REMINISCENCE OF EARLY TIMES.

Thursday, Nov. 13tb. 187#, was the
twenty-eighth anniversary of the land-
ing on Pnget Sound of the founders of

Seattle. They camo from Portland.
Oregon, on the schooner Lxsct. snd

consisted of Messrs. W. N. Bell, C. D

Borcn, A. A. Denny and John Low, ;
with their wives and children, and .

Messrs. D. T. Denny and Chas. C. i
Terry, unmarried, though the lady who j
subsequently became Mrs D. T. Den- j
ny was one of the vessel's passengers.
They passed what is now Seattle and

wont on to Alki Point, where they

found a lulf finished, unoccupied log

hou'e. The achooner landed them and

their effects on the beach at low tide,

and to prevent injury by the inooming

sea all had to take hold and carry the

articles beyond high water mark.
When this was done, the women sat

down on a log and wept bitterly. And

well they might, for the prospect before

them was of the most discouraging

character. There waan't a town, saw-

mill, military pest, or settlement of

any kind, that they knew of, north of

Steilacoom. A couple of weeks earlier
Messrs. McPiatt, Buckley, L. M. Col-
lins and oue or two other pioneer citi-
zens had come dowo the Sound and j
located up tbe Duwamuh. aud with
their ezoeption tho Exact's passengers
were tbe only white inhabitants of

what is now King, S lobomisb, Kitsap

and other northern counties. These

people bad come from the £astern
States, thousands of miles, for the pur
pose of making new homes, and there
was no going back with them. They
aettled themselves comfortably as they

could for the winter, looking around
the Sound in tbe meantime. They con-

cluded that this was their point, and in
tbe early spring, prepared to move.
On tbe 3d ol April, Messrs. Bell and
Boren, accompanied by Dr. Maynard.
who had joined tbe party in the mean-,
time, sottlod on the townsite of what
is now Seattle. They amicably divided
tbe front; Dr. Maynard choosing the
southern part of town, including what
was then known as the island ; Mr.
Boren taking the claim adjoining, and
Mr. Bell going farther north. A month
later, tbe Messrs. Doaoy oaoio over ; A-

A. locating between Bell and Boron,

and D. T. taking tho place uortli and
east of Bell. Each of these olaios was
for 820 acres, exoept Dr. Maynard's,
which was for 610. A little later, Mr.
Terry came over, and secured a part of
the Boren olaim, and later still Mr.
Yesler, who wss given u long strip of
twenty rode in width for building here
Puget Sound's first steam sawmill
From this on, Seattle grew almost un-
oeasingly, its worst and almost only
check being caused by the Indian war
of 1855 and 1850. Of the gentlemen
named in thu foregoing, Messrs Col-
lius, Maynard, Terry and Buckley,
have long aince gene over to tbe
" great majority Messrs. Yesler, Brll,
and the Dennys are worthy and re-
spected citiisns of our live and pros-
perous town, every step is the advance
of which they have marked with pride
and pleasure ; Mr. McNatt is a well to
do farmer on the Duwsmish ; Mr Low
is a citizen of Snohomish county, and
Mr. Boren at present a miner of the
upper Skagit diggings. The local
changes of the past twenty-eight years,
witnessed by these men are wonderful
ennugh. but are insignificant in impor-
tance compared with the certain
changes of tbe next tweuty-eight.

We trust tbe lives of tbe survivors
will long be spared, nud that their
fondest anticipations coneerning Seattle
will be realised before tbey are osllsd
upon to lesvs it.

We supposed there was a daily mail
between here and Seattle; but as we got
three separate days' iJTXLLiaxscxus
yesterday evening, we conclude it is a
semi-weekly concern.?Portland Stan-
dard.

Bo we supposed also, and we'd like
to get hold of tbe fellow that bas ef-
fected the change to a semi-weekly
mail. Of the three papers referred to
(Friday's, Saturday's and Suudey's)
none should have been received on that
dsy?Tueeday. One should have been
in Poitlaud on Saturday afternoon and
the others oi Mi nUy afternoon. They
lefl our publication office in good time
for this; an! if tbey bad been properly
treated afterwards, wculd have gone as
indicated.

Sandwich Islands sugar production
has grown and is growing enormously.
Tbeexpcrs of U6D were TOO tons ; of
18to, 7500 tons; of 9000 tons; of
1875, 12,500 t?ns; erd of 1879 esti-
mate 1 at V4, *4l tots. Wh*t further
expansun the trade is capht>!« of we
are not appri'ed.

Nine veasrls br >ugt>t down, in 1879,
524.000 codflih from the banks of the
North Pacific This year right vreeels
brought 65*000 fish. If tbe market
would justify It. a million and a.half
or two million flab could be obtained
just as sadly.

THE PUBLIC LANDS.

The ansarrejed public lauds of the

United States were estimated by the
Commissioner, on the occasion of bis
last annual report, at 1,090,461,1711
acres. Tbe surveyed lands, substan-
tiaily all cf which have passed into

other ownership, aggregate 724,311,477
acres. Uf the unt-urveyed land a large
friction, estimated al or.e-third, la val-

uers for purposes of agriculture by
reason of it-* desert or wouutainous
character, and its being covered by
w Ur. Deducting one-third, and 66",-
000 000 acres remain, or ov«.r 8.000,000

farms of HO acres each. But from this

estimate we must deduct one-fourth, for
1R0,#00,000 acres have granted by j
Government to rail an 1 wagon roads
and caua'.s, which are holding it un-

taxed on pure speculation, to the inli-
nite vexation of sett'ers in i eed of
land and tha greit d'tiiment «>f the

whole country.
The extent and tillable value of all

this land may l>e interred when we

state that two years ago 96,'200,000

acres produce! all the wheat, corn,

barley, oats, rye. buckwheat, beans,

peas and root crops of the United
States, the value of which was several
thou«atid millions of dollars Compu-
tations by emineut statistician of the

productive capacity of our land are

almost inconceivable. There is very

little doubt that the United States is

capable of sustaining a popnUtiou of
four or five hundred millions, and that
a hundred or two years hence sh-« will
have that nurnbef. It is asserted, how-

ever, that within our borders can live
and thrive all the people now dwelling
upon tbe surface of the globe. liefore
this coul l be the laud would have to

be divided into very small pieces. All
over the country we see men owning
large tracts who do not cultivate more
than one acre in a hundred. Men will
have land, aud as uinch as they can get

bold of. We see it hero, as elsewhere.
They hold hundred* of acres, fencing it.

depriving themselves of near neighbor
and paying taxes upon it all for ten,

twenty or thirty years. Five or ten

acres would be better for them, while
the cases are and far between

where a man needs more than forty.
Such men struggle and toil year after

year, lumber along over the worijt kind
of roads, are miles from school or

church, and livo poor and die poor. In
landowning as in merchandising,bank-
ing, printing, or anything else, all men
are not equal. Some are capable of
cultivating wisely ami profitably large
areas, while others me unequal to a

kitchen garden on an ordinary town lot.
Instead of a blessing, as if was intended
to be, land, or rather the inordinate
greod for it, is a curse to many, afflict-
ing and impoverishing thein to tbe end
of their days.

ALASKA.

John Muir, now iu Alaska, says that
the coast line of that vust territory is
26,000 miles long, whilst that of all the
rest of the United otites H < uiy 10,000
miles. The Alexander Archipclugo
alone includes 1100 islands. Of scenes

and experioaces *1 ng the coa-t he thus
writes :

Hinting what wm can about ilail iu
? general way, we may regard it *s an
intrioate web of embroidery, Billy or
?evsn'.y miles wide?due spun coast
laeo trimming tlio rugged mountain-
laden oonti cnt frout Paget Sound to
tbe ice about th>» polo tiomu wnu'd
?ay that it ia all on« graml monotone of
beauty, but it ia not. Tbe general
type the pattern ?ia tbe name
throughout, but no two views are alike.
Here you glido into a narrow channel,
hemmed in with mountains, forested
dowu to the water's edge. There is no
distant view, and jour attention is
pushed back to tbe object close about
)ou?the crowded spires of the spruces
rising higher and loglier on the steep
green slope* ; gaps of paler where
winter avalanches have cleared away
the trees; retreating hollow*, the foun-
tains of ancioot glaciers, with linger-
ing snowbanks in the shadows, and
zigzags of cascade? disappearing in the
forost ; short steep glens, with brawl-
ing streams hidden beneath alder and
dogwo« d. seeu only where they emerge
on the brown algae of the shore, or
from sheer mossy cliffs. Perhaps u
few ducks shoot past overhead, or a
bald eagle may l>e s»-cn leisurely plum-
ing on the top of a do id spar, or a conn
heard uttering his intensely lonely cry.
All this is pure wildness, as closely
?but in and withdrawn as a glacier
lake on the summit of the Sierras.

In the meanwhile the steamer is
often so near the shore you may dis-
tinctly see the purple cones clustered
on the top# of the and the fcins
and moeaes at their fret, lint new
scenes sr* brought to >iew with magi-
cal rapidity, Hounding *01: e mossy
cape, the eye is cnlled awav into far
reaching vistas, bounded "by finely
curved Ilea i lauds in charming array,
one dipping gracefully Iwyoi.d the
other, and growing fainter and more
ethereal in the distance The bright,
tranquil channel stretches river-like
between, stirred here ami tti< re by the
flash of leaping salmon that nsr a fcot
or two atxive tbe water like vivid jets
of aiUer, and by flt>cks of white gulls
floatu g like lilies among thf sun-
spanelcs, white t! e meilow-teniferei
sunshine, pourirg over all, bler.ds sky,
lend an 1 water in pale misty blue.
Then, while v<hj are gtzing <*itli
strange, dreamy longings ii.to tb«
depths isf this lovely ucran !*i e. the
ateamer, turning into a ms- | a--sg"
not visib'e until tl e in m. «.t . f enter*
>ng it, glides through into a wide tx-
;<anae ?a aound tiil«d aiih i>la: ds
sprinkled or clu*ttr<d in forius and
C><iiip>«iti<ft* imh as only Gixl c- eld
invent. Some threr Lvel, plunging
deep into the blue prairie, oibera
rouuding ? S in fie convex brows, or
with bollow curves terminating iu I ng
level points tipped with sedge. Sons
?w m small the trees growing on them

seem like single haodfu'tls culled from
the n-ighbonng wo->ds and set in the

to keep them fresb. while here
and there at wide intervals TOO mar
notice a bare rock just above the wafer
?a black dot, punctuating tLe end of a
fall outswellirg sentence of inlands,
every word of which is reflected in the j
mirror water, form an 1 meaning
doubled.

TELEGRAPHIC.
KXCLtSITEiT TO TBI ISTtLUaSSCU.

WASHINGTON TEBRITORY.

OLYMFIA, NOT. 13. ?The following
is aa epitome of today's Legislative
proceedings:

Bills passed by tbe Council? Au act
to regulate actions and proceedings .o
recover as affecting real estate ; an act
to restrain tbe sale of liquor within
certain limits of Spoken, Stevens and
Whitman counties, and an act to au-
thorize the purchase ot books for the
Territorial Auditor and Treasurer

Bills passed the Bouse?An set to
regulate salmon fisheries ou the Colum-
bia river acd its tributaries; an act
offering a bounty for the killingof wild
animals; an act to create the office of
Fish Commissioner ou th* Columbia
river ; an act to license the taking of
salmon and to encourage the establish -

tneut of batching houees; an act for
tbe relief of the Oregon Steam Navi-
gation Company and others; au act
for the relief of Stevens county ; an act
for the relief of Klickitat county; an
act appropriating money for immigra-
tioa purposes; an set establishing a
Territorial road from Quilleute to the
Straits of Fuca; an act to amend an act
relating to licenses; an act for the re-
lief of Frank Seidel; an act for tbe re-
lief of Mrs. L. B. Noble; an act for the
relief of T. M- Keed as Territorial
Auditor; aD act to amend tbe charter
of the city of Walla Walla; an act to

establish and protect the rights of msr-
ried women; an act ordering tbe print-
ing of tbe road law; an act to amend
an act in relation to corporations.

In addition to tbe passage of all
these bills, a memorial was passed
praying Congress to reduce tbo price
asked for Qovcrnmeut land.

Only one more day remains of
the biennial session of 1579. Every-
thing progresses finely, end it now
looks us if the House will be through
with all the work before it by noon
tomorrow.

POUT TOWXSESO, Nov. 13? Schooner
Winifred. Capt Wm Gilbert, of this
port, recently went to Victoria with
farm produce from the Sound The
Captain also had other collections to
make for parties here, altogether
amounting to about S9OO. In forma
tior. was brought by the steuumr Isabel
to day that the Captain had placed
his schooner under the English flag,
and had received on board salt and
provisions with the intention of cruis-
ing up north. Parties interested left
for Victoria to day to secure payment.

Schooner Carrie Hayden dragged
ashore near tbe Custom House during
the heavy wind this morning, and was
towed off by the cutter Wolcott. No
damage sustained-

Steamer Isabel did not arrive frum
Victoria until 1 r. M , on account of
strong head winds, aud the Alida was
detained here until nearly four o'clock.

A schooner, resembling tbe Compeer,
passed up.

A bark and achooner aro at anchor
near here, probably the Aureola and
Letitia.

POBT BLAKKLY, NOV. 13?Arrived
?Schooner W L Beebee, 42 days from
Lvttleton, New Zealand.

IAI.IIOK.MIA.
SAN FRANCISCO, NOT. 11?The Ger-

man Club, W. P. C., met this evening
to discuss Judgo Wright's salary pledge
decision. The sentiment of the meet-
ins generally expressed was that the
candidates elect should be seated
peaceably if possible, otherwise by
(orce.

Tho workingmen held an open air
mass meeting at tbe corner of First and
Iloward streets this evening, about
2000 being present. Kearney address-
ed them, recommending that when the
day arrived for the new officers to take
their teats, tbe workingmen should as-
semble at the sand lots, march in pro-
ce»sion with their officers-elect to the
City Hall, and seat them. Judge
Wright or any other court to tbe con
trary notwithstanding.

EASTERN STATES.
New Yobk. Nov. 12.?A Valparaiso

dispatch, dated October 12tb. received
by way of Lisbon, gays . The captured
Peruviau turreted ram lluoscar has
been towed here, and will bo refitted
and be manned by a Chilean crew
The Chilean Government bat ordered
funeral honors to be paid to tbe late
Kear Admiral Gran, who commanded
tbe Huascar.

Gai.VKSroN, Nov. 12.?At Campbell's
store, Atossa county, on November 4tb,
Captain Hall, with a fquad of Hangers,
and several citizens, snticipating an
attempt to pillage the store, concealed
themselves to capture the robbers
Duriug tbe night five men rode up and
etitered the sUire. Two secured tbe
clerk, while the others began to plunder
the store. Hall and bis party appear-
ed and demanded their surrecder.
The robbers fired on tbo Rangers,
woundiuc a citisen. Hall's men re-
turned the fire, killing one robber,
mortally wounding another, and slight-
ly wounding a third. The others es-
caped.

H ARRisuru<;, Nov. 12 Returns from
every county in the Htate give tbe
total vrte f..r State Treasurer as fol-
lows ; Butler, Republican. 280,153;
llarr. Democrat, 221,815; Sutton,
Greeuback. 2? 20? ; Richardson, pro-
hibition, 3*210.

WASHINGTON. NOT. 12.?The CORN-
I miaaioner of Penaiona haa received a

t letter from an ajjul female petitioner,
whi li. omitting rame*. reads n f,>l
Iowa:

"/>« ir £>,r . I with to know if Mr

?aya he p>t the Arrenra of Penainn I ill
THROUGH C <ngrea». J thought it took
two thir-ia of the member* to law.
He wrote to uie Ix-fore I got my check,
to «e* bow much I would giTe. I told
tho msn that filed my pepcra to put
down $25 I would like to know if he
ia trying to awindle me, an old woman,
«9 y**r# of age ; or ahall I give it to
birn. I enelo>e the pipe-* he aeut
me

"

The paper* refe rred to are copies of
printed circular* which have been aent
to claimant* throughout the country

by certain persons in Washington, with
the purpose of dupiog the ignorant by
pretensions to influence or with plea*
of requital for alleged services. Com-
missioner Bently, with a view to furtbc r
? \pO«ing these disreputable schemes,

has furnished for publication his reply
to the above letter. He writes :

' DEAR MADAM : In answer to your
letter of the 31 instant, you arein'orm-
e ; ibat neither Mr nor any other
person has a right to demand pay of j
TOU fur any efforts they may have put
forth to secure the passage of the law
granting a-rears. From the papers
which you have enclosed, and which,
with your correct, I will retain, it ap-
pears'tbat 3lr is trying to levy a
tax for bis private use npon your cred-
ulity and generosity."

NEW YORK, Nov. 12 ?The panic
among dealers in lottery tickets here
continues, tbe arreats of the past two
days being followed up by proceedings
calculated to cause dismay in the ranks
of the speculator*. The openness and
audacity with which lottery people
have conducted their business, have
attracted very general attention from
law-abiding citizens. Fifteen arrests
were made yesterday, including B
Frank Noon, agent of M Dauphin, of
New Orleans, representing tbe Louis-
iana lottery, of which M A Dauphin is
principal in New Orleans. The Timet
?«ys that Dauphin states in advertise-
ments in some daily papers that all of
the 100,000 tickets issued ou each
monthly scheme are sold before the
drawing takes place. This, if true, in-
dicates tbe gross receipt of $200,000
monthly, of which they claim to distrib-
ute SIIO,OOO in prizes, leaving $90,000
to pay running expenses, including
advertising, rents, salaries, printing
and postage. This, iu the opinion of
men who know a great deal about the
business, leaves a monthly margin of
protit amounting to irom $35,000 to
#40.000 to be divided between four or
five persons and giving each of them
an income of about SIOO,OOO yearly. It
is said that seven-eighths of the tickets
arc cow sold in this city and State and
that as a consequence about $175,000 a
month is paid by New York for the
pleasure, profit or privilege of indulg-
ing iu this little game of tha Louisiana
company. They are said to have been
driven to seek a new market fer their
tickets iu the East, because they bad
about exhausted tbe pecuniary resour-
ces of the people of Louisiana.

KITKOPK.
LONDON, NOT. 13. ?Tbe Manager of

the Madras (British India) Railway
telecraph* that «n occurred to
? r Uiiiu Dcoi Armnum on
October 31st, iu consequence of tbe
siukingof an embankment after a rain-
storm. Nineteen persons, including
tbreo Europeans, were killed and forty-
five wounded.

PATERSOX, N. J., Nov. 12?Charles
H Voorhes, member of Congress from
the Fifth District of New Jersey, was
arrested ye*t*rdiy by a U. S. Deputy
Marshal, on a charge of abstracting
from the First National Bauk of Hack-
eusack, of which be was President,
collaternls deposited to secure a private
loan. The affidavits were made by
Cashier Brower and Vice President D«*»
groot. Voorhes was taken before aU.
S- Commissioner. His bail has not
yet been fixed, and he is now at his
residence under surveillance.

ST. PAUL, NOT. 12 ?Official returns
from the fc'tate, now nearly completed,
will give Pillsbury, who was badly
scratched, 15,000 majority, and the rest
of the Republican State ticket received
20,000.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12? The Treasu-
ry Department today purchased 365,»
000 ounces of fine silver for the Phila-
delphia and San Francisco Mints,
Five hundred and fifty-one thousand
ounces of standard gold bullion, being
a portion of that received from Eu-
rope. was today ordered by the Treaiu>
ry Department from the Assay Office
in New York to the Philadelphia Mint
for coinage into gold coins. The
Talue of this bullion is about $lO,-
250,000. The Director of the Mint
said today that until further orders the
coinage of gold by tbe Unitoi States
mints will be confined to eagles and
half-eagles.

MARRIED.
CCTLER-BROWN? Nov. 12th, at Renton. by

Rev. D Barley. Rowel I D. Ontler, of Po-t
Gamble, and Mias Alvira E. Brown, of Renton.

CATON-LIEUALLEN?Oct. »th. la Walla Walla
Valley. Harvey E. Caton and KateC. Lieuailen.

PETTT-HEBR?Nov. Sth, in Walla Walla, Jee
Petty and Mary Heas.

DCPCV-VOORE?Nov. 3d. in Walla W.l]., Oscar
U. Hupuy and Tillie L. Moore.

McCOY-KERN? Nov. Sth. In Walla Wslla. James
P. McCoy and B( i) Kern.

NV W ADVEKTISKMENTS.

THE

COMMERCIAL STREET

OYSTER AND CHOP HOIIBE
WIIX BE OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

ON SATURDAY.
Elt-dtf

COLLECTION AGENCY.
THE INDEiS:GNED HA9 OPINED AN or.

1 Bee in Butler's building. where he will be
found ready to do all kinds of

Collecting. Copying. Adjusting of Books.
*st> emu wi a* is rat aiurn u»

llrfrrenees by |<ermissi»n? John Lsary. Ejmj.,
John M. Blanchard, A. Slorah, and L. \u25a0. McLure.

»«"« J. W. BMALL.

Keatimc s couch lozenges.
The great English Remedy. Ibmlsu-
questionably no ether remedy so certain tn
its effects. ASTHMA. WINTER COCOH
BKOHCUIfIS, and DUOUiUU OP THE

THBOAT silks Jteld to IU lllmce. The high-
em tusdica) teeumony stalsa no better care for
theM complaints exists (now proved by over half
a reatury'a sipertence) They contain no opinm.
morphia. <r any vtoleLt drag. EKaTINO'3
COCOB LOZENOEB. prepared by TBO MAS
KLATINO. Londer, Britain, are sold by all drag.
Cista. Agents for the Par tic Coast. KEDINOTON
k CO sad CHAB. LaSGLEY * CO.. Van Praa-
ciaco. aolUaeJin.

REDUCTION IN PRICE OF COAL
OX AXD AITU TBI Sin Or OCTOBER

the htlil*OMI M 4 TnupofUUoa Co*.
P**y will rates! OM! la SMMI* U

t4 OO per Ton, Cash.
1 »1042w I. W. BCBM, OM. Soft.

NOTICE TO THE TRAVELING PUBLIC.

MORRIS A HILDERBRAND,
HAVING FORMED A PARTNERSHIP FOR THE

CAKBYINO ON OF A

General Delivery and Passenger Business .

Are prepared to w»lt on the arrival of boat* for
passenger*, or to be at any part of the city at
any hoar when ordered.

Careful Driver and Good Horses.
Price to or from any part of the city to ;i.i

boats, SO Centa per passenger. Price per hour.
One Dollar.

Also doe ; seaeral Express, Dray and Truck bus
ineaa.

Orders left at Jack Levy's promptly attended
to. Stables on Yesler's wharf. n!0-dtf

GREAT REMEDY.
Strongly recommended by t' e Vediral Faculty

for all cases of Nervousners, Debility, Indica-
tion. Fever. Weakness, Dj-sp*>i>tia. Chills, etc.

SIMMONDS'S MEDICATED

NABOB WHISKY
Consumers are referred to tbe following extract

from tbe report of an eminent public analiyst:
This la pure barley and wheat spirits, remark-

able in fragrant ethers, whtcb impart a drlicate
aroma, at tne same time greatly increaaing its
value as a diffusive atimulant. The solid re>-idue
contains a large amount of tannin, derived from
storing in oaken caiks. which imparts to fine old
whisky one of its valuable individual qualities.
Tbe amount of residue proves the whisky to be
free from the excessive coloring and sweetening
so generally used in adulterating. In fact, in two
words, it is tbe PUREST WHISKY, and will i.ot
only supply a public want, now that whiskies are
so generally adulterated, but will bo of greatest
value to pbysiciana in those numerous ernes
where pure whiskies are the most ustful for
medicines. <*. OOOKE, M. D."

Sold this year 100.060 cases on the Pacific coast.
Sold by all Aguggtsts sid grocers by ti.e bott.e

and gallon.
No genuine except the name "t O. Simmonds

across the cork.

SOLE AGENTS

SCHWABACHER BROS. A CO.
n4-dim

RESTAURANT
FOR SALE.

THE

NMISON DOREE RESTAURANT
Located on FRONT bTBEET in this city.

The establishment which very neatly fitted
up and supplied with every convenience for cur-
rying on tue business, has a leading reputation a«
a first-class house, and la well patronized by our
citizens and the traveling public.

Connected with the Bestaurant, up atairs, there
are seven sleeping apartments and parlor which
are tastefully and neatly furnished.

Also a good Oyster trade and plenty of boarders
Other business In which th-> proprietor U In-

terested requires his immediate att ntion, tnd
that la the sole reason for his wishing to dit-po.')
of the property.

Huch aa opportunity la rarely to be met with by
those competent to carry on the business.

For particulars Inquire on the premises.
HORACE DOWNS, Proprietor.

Seattle. Sept. 10, 1879. al2dfcwtf

POPULAR PRICE LIST.
?

SiiShaviiiKTirkctd for $1 OO

Three " 50
Shampooing* 25
Hair-Catting* - - 185

Come each and all and give us s trial, tnd no
one will go swsy dlssatlafied.

Shop in Colman's Block

W. H. HOWARD.
ois-dtr

PATKONIZE

HOME PHOTOGRAPHERS.
Cabinet* 90 OO per Dcxen;

Cards M 00.
Font Bon Tons for 91 00.

At MOORE'S.
?31-dlw

HORSE SHOEING
THE UNDERSIGNED HAS JI ST OPENED A

RUCKMSITH SHOP
On Second St. between Washing-

ton and Main.
Where be Is prepared to do all kinus of R!n k.

smith Work.

HORSE SHOEING A SPECALIT.
A share of the puMle patronage respectfully

S'llitlMd. Work duns at lowest livingrates.

JOHN A. McBEATH.

HOT BOSTON BROWN BREAD
?A>l>

PORK AND BEANS

EVERY SUNDAY MORNING.
LEAVE VOI R OhDf RM AT

Piper'« Dakvry.
vIG-Jtf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

w. E. josrs. STARRR MILLS BORT. MCCOUB

JONES & Mc COMB,
MASI FACTCItEItS OF THE

CELEBRATES STARS "JILLS & OTHER BRANDS OF FLOUR.
11l kinds of Feed on hand, and Sold at Market Price*

SEATTLE. W. T.

PRICE LIST. CORRECTED DAILY BY JONES A- M< COMII:
Y.ITOI F.SAT.K: RETAIL.

I'er I>l>l per ja.
Starr Mills Flour * 0 25 Starr Mills FUir $

.

Starr Mills Gr»h«m Flour .... 625 Starr Mills G.vihutn Flour 7
Starr Mills Superfine *«

..
??

"» W> Starr Mills Siipirfiro ??

LVr ton. p cr ton
S'arr Mills Chopped Barle\ .. '-3 CO | Starr MillsCbopj o l Barky.... 05 00
Starr Mil a Bran

"

-<» 00 j Mills Bran
Starr M'l a Chopped Oar« 25 00 I Starr Mill-Chopped Oits 30

The above tie iv.ug rate». but we will Dot be uuili huM.

Flour and Feed deliver* Ato »n> ; 11 of the city free of <-h«r*». Olvo hi>u;e industry 1 cluBP#
\u25a1l4-dtf JONES SL MCCOMB-

TO SPORTSMEN,
JOHN SULLIVAN

lIAS TSPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

RIFLES, SHOTGUNS AND PISTOLS
Of the best makers at extremely low prices.

Also Cartridges. Ammunition and Fiahing Tackle.
In fact Everything in the Sporting Line.

Commercial Street, Seattle, W. T. ima-atf

M. R. HADDOCKS
SEATTLE DRUG STORE, SEATTLE. W. T.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,
Toilet and Fancy Articles.

SlCN?Seattle Drug Store. ium-dtf

G. W. UOVE. T. O. WW ILKON'.

GOVE & WILSON.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND DEALERS IN

All Kinds of Produce, Hay, Grain, Flour, Feed, Etc.
YfHlei-'H Whnri; Neattlo, W. T,

noTl-d*«tf

SEATTLE IRON WORKS.
JAMES C. FOX, PROPRIETOR.

Front Street, foot of Seneca,
(On premises formerly occupied by Hullcne A Will lain son.)

MUfBFICTIIIEMOF. AMD HAVE ON HANI',

Ui|(h and Low PrrsMure Murine and Stationary 110I1<KRN ami C.MiIMMi Maw
Mill*, ttrtst MliU: Mining aud Agricultural Much lurry.

AO:.vi FOB THE CELFISRATLU MOORZ & PARKFit WATMl WHEEI., rbanprr than anj other Ural
cliw Wheel.

REPAIRING OF MACHINERY AM) HOILF.RS jromptly atunJed to and executtd Witt l:i atiien
and diapatcb. None but :irat claaa mechanic* employed.

AUENT FOB KNOOI.E'V AND Tint C:\u25a0 LEBHATFD HOOKER PATENT STEAM PI'MP ; alao fcr GATES'
UYDKAUI 10 aTEEItINO \PPARATUi, SPARK AUltKKTKlttl. ETO. ulildtf

MILLINERY
NEW STOKER NEW GOODS!

Ladies 9 and Misses 9 Hats and Bonnets at San Francisco Prices.
rpHE I.ADIFB OF SEATTLE AND VICINITY ABE] INVITED TO CALL AND EXAMINE Ofß

L (Stock befori> purclikalng elavwhera.
I-ndlcs" Fur Sets »nd Cup» in»< ?t« order, »l<era<l »nd repaired. White wU clfiael. Fe»th»r»

clei.ued uml rur!«M. I-uces clmiM-d. Eid Gluve* cleaned.

HTOHS F»R TIIK MillINT IN KKKSLY'I Bl ILI'IVO,ON COLUMBIA ST . SkfOSI) TICOR *BOM FCOKT.
oM-dtf MILLS A KENNEDY.

D. A. JENNINGS
Wholesalo and Retail Dealer In

GROCERIES,

Provisions, Wines, Liquors,
Cigars, &e.

HARDWARE AT COST

All Goods Cheap for Cash.

CITY DRUG STORE,
Geo. W. Harris & Co.

PURE AND FRESH DRUGS.
Particular Attention Paid to Order*. _

MISCELLANEOUS.
~ "

- -- - |
Xot ice of Application to Purchase

Timber Land.
RHITED SATU RITRSKI L**l> Orrzcx. J

OLTllrtt, WiaHIXOT"* Vrn.KlV. KT 1

N OTICE IS HLREBY GIVEN THVT. IS COM-
pliance with the rroTiaiona of the Set of Con- ,

L_IHI app-o*e«l June 3. IJJT-*, entit.-d "An *»'t fct |
tit* aale of Timber Laada in the S:ateaof Ca.lfor- ;
nis, Oregon, Nevada and Terfi'oryi
Samuel H Fiaher. of SnohomUh County, Warh .

iagton Ttrritory, ha* tbla Jay filed in thia office
hla application to purchaae the NWI» of Section ,
So. OS. In Townahip So. 32 North, Range So. 4

East of the Willamette Meridian.
Any and al! persona claiming adversely the eat.!

described land, or any portion thereof, are here-

by required to Sle their claima in tbla office with-
in sixty CO) dtya from date hereof.

Glren uoder m* hand, at my i fflce. In Oltmria.
W. T., this tha llth aay of November. A. I>. 15.9.

J. T. BhOWN.
nls-wlow Register of the Land Office.

Notice of Application to Purchase
Timber Land.

CMTED STATU DIBTKICT LAUD Orrica. |
OLTuria, Waadisuroji TcuurußT. I

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT, IS COM-
pliance with tha provialona of the Act of

Congreaa a»ptvved June 3. ISiS, entitled "At- Ait
for the aale ot Timber Land in the States if Cali-
fornia. Oregon. Nevada and Waahtugton Terri-
tory," Cbarlaa U. Laballister, of Hnohomiab Coun-

ty. Waabliigicn Territory, baa this day filed in th.s
office his application to purchaae the B*4 of SEV*
of Section So. 21 in Township So. o2 North,
Bangs No. 4 East of the wlllaraette Meridian.

Any and all persons claiming the said
described Land, or any portion thereof, are here
by reqaired to Ale their claiais in this c fficc with-
in sixty (60) days from date hereof.

Given under my band, at my office, ia Olympia
W. T., this tbe llth day of November. A. B. 1579.

J. T. BROWN.
nls-wluw Regiater of the Land office.


